SleepView exceeds American Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM) guidelines for home sleep testing

SleepView scores high on SCOPER

SleepView offers high clinical benefit and improved access to patients

Significant cost efficiency to payers

Continuum of care from providers

---

**SCOPER Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleep</td>
<td>3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oximetry</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiration</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The highest SCOPER score is 1
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**Clinical Studies**

- **83% Sensitivity**
  - when compared to in-lab AH1
- **90% Correlation**
  - when compared to in-lab total sleep time
- **91% Correlation**
  - when compared to in-lab manual scoring
- **100% Specificity**
  - when compared to in-lab AH1

---

**SUMMARY**

- SleepView exceeds American Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM) guidelines for home sleep testing
- SleepView scores high on SCOPER
- SleepView offers high clinical benefit and improved access to patients
- Significant cost efficiency to payers
- Continuum of care from providers

---

5. Score is based on SleepView with Web Portal